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S-nitrosothiol (SNO) and metal nitrosyl (MNO) productsand Nikolaus J. Sucher³§
have intrinsic reactivities that enable local action. The*Departments of Medicine, Cell Biology,
NO group is transferred by covalent exchange mecha-²Chemistry and Biochemistry
nisms including thiol/nitrosothiol (RSNO/R'S2 ⇔ R'SNO/Duke University
RS2) or nitrosothiol/metal (SNO/M ⇔ MNO/S) exchange.Durham, North Carolina
This mode of intra- and intercellular communication has³Laboratory of Cellular and Molecular Neuroscience
advantages over free diffusion and is better establishedChildren's Hospital
in vivo (Stamler et al., 1992a; Jia et al., 1996).Harvard Medical School
NO also exploits reactions with O2/O22 tocomplete theBoston, Massachusetts
armamentarium of species responsible for ªNOº effects
(Table 1; Stamler et al., 1992b). This is well exemplifiedNitric oxide (NO) is a signaling molecule that has cap-
in the immune system in work by DeGroote and Fangtured our imagination. According to the common view,
(DeGroote et al., 1996). These researchers found thatNO diffuses over a large sphere of influence, moving
bacterial virulence is conferred by a gene that protectsfreely through membranes of target cells to raise levels
against the lethal effects of SNOs produced by the (mu-of cGMP. In the brain, NO influences synaptic plasticity,
rine) host, whereas NO is harmless against the sameapoptosis, neuronal development, and even complex
bacteria. Molecular recognition of the SNO onslaught
behavioral responses. This image has been reinforced
and the activation of bacterial resistance is achieved by
by observations in the cardiovascular and immune sys-
S-nitrosylation of proteins involved in defense (Hausla-
tems, for example, the relaxation of blood vessels by den et al., 1996). Thus, in this system, S-nitrosylation is
cGMP, and the killing of tumor cells and bacteria by the the signal and the regulator of the response.
macrophage NO synthase (NOS). A similar NO signal is used by mammalian cells.
Images can also be misleading. First, a wide sphere For example, the endothelium-derived relaxation factor
of NO diffusion implies that it travelsdown concentration (EDRF)/NO-mediated relaxation of blood vessels occurs
gradients that are established by extracellular sinks partly by direct activation of a potassium channel
(Lancaster, 1994; Stamler, 1996). The problem with this through reactions of EDRF with critical thiols (Bolotina
picture is that NO cannot achieve local action: it would et al., 1994). Likewise in the heart, SNO and peroxynitrite
be leaving cells more rapidly than it reacts within. Sec- (OONO2) directly activate calcium channels by a redox
ond, we have come to appreciate that many NO signals mechanism that opposes the effects of cGMP (Campbell
are cGMP independent. These pathways, typically et al., 1996). Ion channel activation may also account
grouped under the broad heading of ªredoxº, have not for NO/SNO-mediated relaxations of third to fourth order
been incorporated into the theory of NO action in the human airways (Gaston et al., 1994) and canine (Koh et
nervous system. However, redox-related NO signals can al., 1995) or rat proximal colon (Takeuchi et al., 1996);
be well-regulated posttranslational modifications that these reactions seem to be entirely independent of a
rise in cGMP. Taken together, these studies emphasizeare part of cellular control mechanisms. Here, we con-
1) that some NO-related responses are cGMP depen-sider the molecular basis of NO transport and regulation
dent, but many others are not; 2) increases in cGMP arein vivo, provide mechanistic insights into the specificity
not synonymous with cause and effect; and 3) involve-of NO-related signals, and identify a consensus motif in
ment of cGMP does not preclude an additional mecha-proteins for NO-related modifications.
nism of NO signaling in a pathway.A look at how other small molecules overcome diffu-
We now consider how these conclusions might applysional constraints is instructive. Oxygen (O2), carbon
to neuronal actions of NO and related molecules. Themonoxide (CO), and carbon dioxide (CO2) bind to pro-
expression of LTP in the CA1 region of the hippocampusteins like hemoglobin that alter their reactivity. They are
is thought to be NOS dependent. Postsynaptic excit-then transported to their destination. Upon release, they
atory responses have been linked to presynaptic in-may be shuttled to heme-containing proteins such as
creases in cGMP that enhance LTP (Arancio et al., 1995,myoglobin, and from there to metal-containing cyto-
1996). However, minor modifications in experimentalchromes (Perutz, 1987). Conformational changes in pro-
protocol or system expose weaknesses in the link be-teins propel transfer of these small molecules in much
tween NO±cGMP and presynaptic function (Lum-Raganthe same way as they drive intramolecular electron
and Gribkoff, 1993; Williams et al., 1993; Schuman et al.,transport (Baldwin et al., 1991). In particular, electrons
1994; Haley and Madison, 1995, Soc. Neurosci. abstract;
can be transferred by adjacent covalent bond switching
Hawkins, 1996; Selig et al., 1996). The temperamental
mechanisms such as thiol±disulfide exchange. Similarly,
nature of the NO response might well be explained by
the movement of these diffusible ligands involves cova- NO's involvement in more than one signaling pathway
lent linkages and is tightly regulated. The same princi- (i.e., the exploitation of more than one target) or more
ples apply to NO, which reacts with thiols and transition than one step in the signal transduction cascade.
An analogy to phosphorylation is helpful here. Cer-
tainly, it would come as little surprise if phosphorylation§Present address and to whom correspondence should be ad-
were found to enhance a response under one experi-dressed: Department of Biology, Hong Kong University of Science
and Technology, Clear Water Bay, Kowloon, Hong Kong. mental condition and to oppose it under another, since
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Table 1. Products and Targets of Neuronal NO Synthase
Biological NO-Related Species Principal Biological Targets±Reactants
N2O Metals, hydrophobic pockets
NH2OH Oxidants
NO2 (MNO; SNO) Thiols,² metals, oxygen
NO´ (MNO; SNO) Thiols,§ metals, superoxide, oxygen
NOX/SNO/MNO (NO1) Thiols¶
OONO2 Thiols, metals, tyrosine, methionine
NO22/NO32 Ð
All of the above NO-related species have been identified from purified preparations of neuronal nitric oxide synthase (NOS) (Schmidt et al.,
1996). The cellular availability of substrates and cofactors appears to influence the oxidation state of the NOS product. Nitrous oxide (N2O)
and hydroxylamine (NH2OH) are end reduction products, whereas nitrite/nitrate (NO22/NO32) are end oxidation products. The remaining
NO-related compounds have different biological actions and potential toxicities that reflect their chemistries in different redox milieu. This is
reviewed by Feelisch and Stamler (1996), Gow et al. (1997), and Stamler et al. (1992b). ²thiol oxidation; §thiol nitrosylation can occur in the
presence of an electron acceptor, i.e., the reaction is highly condition dependent; ¶thiol nitrosylation (and subsequent oxidation in the case
of vicinal thiols). Note that different SNO and MNO species may function as NO´, NO1, or NO2 donors.
this reaction can affect a number of steps in a pathway. substrate availability dictate which reactive nitrogen
species is generated (Abu-Soud et al., 1996; SchmidtBut the analogy is more than simply one of breadth of
effect: phosphorylation and nitrosylation share much in et al., 1996; Xia et al., 1996). The different chemistries,
steric properties, and lipid±aqueous partition coeffi-design. Phosphorylation (or phosphoryl group transfer)
involves covalent attachment of phosphate to either ser- cients of the various NO species (Table 1) may provide
additional levels of regulation. Specificity also comesine, threonine, or tyrosine, whereas nitrosylation (or NO
group transfer) involves the covalent attachment of NO from the target thiol or transition metal, which can range
in reactivity by more than six orders of magnitude.to either cysteines or transition metals. The target pro-
teins in both systems can be simple switches or compo- The proteins involved in synaptic vesicle docking are
a case in point. A complex series of positively and nega-nents of more complex signaling circuits. They include
enzymes, G proteins, transcription factors, transporters, tively regulated interactions between synaptic, plasma
membrane, and cytosolic proteins lead to sequentialand ion channelsÐall of the machinery necessary for
shuttling information from the cell surface to the nucleus docking, activation, fusion, and neurotransmitter re-
lease by synaptosomes. AnNO donor added to recombi-(Stamler, 1994). Representative NO targets that are
found in neurons are listed in Table 2. nant proteins promotes both the positive and negative
interactions in a way that corresponds to docking±fusionHow is specificity achieved? One way is through the
subcellular localization of NOS. This may serve to place (Meffert et al., 1996). Specifically, S-nitrosylation ap-
pears to block the thiol-dependent interaction of n-sec1NOS either in proximity with an activating source of
Ca21 or with potential targets (Kobzik et al., 1994, 1995; with syntaxin 1a while promoting that of VAMP/SNAP-
25/syntaxin 1a through induction of disulfide linkages.Brenman et al., 1996). Another way is by controlling the
identity of the enzymatic product. NOS cofactor and Moreover, NO donors exert electrophysiological effects
Table 2. Neuronal Targets of NO-Related Species
Neuronal Targets of Nitrogen Oxides Effect
Guanylate cyclase* LTP
NMDA receptor Neuroprotection
SNAP-25² Synaptic plasticity and transmission
syntaxin 1a Synaptic vesicle docking±fusion
n-sec1 Synaptic vesicle docking±fusion
neurogranin§ LTP, neurotransmitter release
H1-ATPase Vesicular glutamate uptake
Cyclic nucleotide-gated channel Olfactory transduction




L-type Ca21 channel of cardiac muscle Muscle contraction
Nonselective cation channel of brown adipose£ Metabolism
Kca of aortic smooth muscle Vasodilation
Kv of pulmonary artery³ Vasodilation
All NO targets identified in the central nervous system to date, with the exception of VAMP, have reactive thiols, i.e., they contain cysteines
that are potentially subject to general acid±general base modulation (see text). The NMDA receptor and cyclic nucleotide-gated channel are
exemplary targets containing the tetra (acid±base)-motif. Other neuronal targets contain either the tri-motif or an acid or base adjacent to the
cysteine. *Guanylate cyclase also contains a heme that is critical for activity. There is additional preliminary evidence in neurons for NO
regulation of GABA and glycine receptors, the Na1/Ca21 exchanger, and the Kv1.1 channel. Smaller font: NO-responsive channels identified
in peripheral tissues that are also found in neurons. References not in the text: ²Hess et al., 1993; §Mahoney et al., 1996; fKurenny et al., 1994;
£Koivisto and Nedergaard, 1995; ¶Sato et al., 1997; and ³Yuan et al., 1996.
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consistent with presynaptic action (Pan et al., 1996). acid (K,R,H,D,E) preceding the C(D,E) motif. Like hemo-
globin, cyclooxygenase and guanylate cyclaseÐflagshipNature almost certainly exploits this regulation: the
chemistry involved is highly specific to NO, and the proteins of the heme-containing class that bind NO
(Stamler, 1994)Ðalso contain the base±acid motifconcerted effects on multiple proteins is too great to
happen by chance. Indeed, NOS has been identified (K,R,H,D,E)(C)(D,E). The first two hemoproteins have
turned out to be regulated by S-nitrosylation. Reexami-in synaptosomes (Deliconstantinos and Villiotou, 1996),
where high local concentrations of NO in solvent phase nation of NO effects on guanylate cyclase and other
metal iron-containing proteins that possess the S-nitro-and/or membrane in the appropriate temporal sequence
may be the key to function-regulating effects. This dis- sylation motifwould seem in order. Indeed, 7 of 11 metal-
loproteins in the list of NO targets (Stamler, 1994) containcovery may explain the requirement for high concentra-
tions of exogenous NO donors as they cannot produce the full motif and an additional one has the C(D,E) se-
quence.local changes in NO concentration nor exert the full
complement of NO chemistry. With the three-dimensional model of hemoglobin and
the acid±base catalysis mechanism in mind, we at-Subtleties of NO regulation have been masked by its
facile chemistry, in particular, the enzymatic control of tempted to elucidate a putative target site on the NMDA
receptor that would account for NOS down-regulationªNOº dynamics. In both prokaryotic and eukaryotic
cells, uncharacterized enzymes detach NO from thiols of the channel (Manzoni et al., 1992; Manzoni and Bock-
aert, 1993; Kendrick et al., 1996). Two cysteines in the(Gordge et al., 1996; Hausladen et al., 1996). Reductases
may be candidates for this SNOase activity, as thiore- NMDAR1 subunit have been found necessary for redox
modulation (Sullivan et al., 1994), although others maydoxin and thioredoxin reductase cleave S-nitrosoglu-
tathione more rapidly than glutathione disulfide (Niki- be involved (Kohr et al., 1994). Paradoxically, these cys-
teines, C744 and C798, appear to be conserved in alltovic and Holmgren, 1996). The eukaryotic cytochrome
P450 dNIR reduces NO to NO2 (Hollocher and Hibbs, ionotropic glutamate receptors (Moriyoshi et al., 1991;
Sucher et al., 1995), whereas only NMDA receptors have1996), and nitrite oxidation is partly enzymatic (Kim and
Lancaster, 1993). Intriguingly, hemoglobin effectively been shown to be redox±NO sensitive (Aizenman et al.,
1989; Lei et al., 1992; Manzoni et al., 1992; Lipton etcatalyzes the S-nitrosylation of its highly conserved
Cysb93 residue. This raises a larger question: might al., 1993; Lipton and Stamler, 1994). Inspection of the
immediate amino acid neighbors of these cysteines re-heme-containing enzymes that support NO group trans-
fer (i.e., S-nitrosylation) serve a role analogous toprotein vealed that the NMDAR1 cysteines are distinguished
from the cysteines conserved in the other ionotropickinases that promote phosphoryl group transfer (i.e.,
phosphorylation). NO attachedto hemoglobin's thiol can glutamate receptors: they are flanked by a polar amino
acid (Q) at position 22, a basic (K; C744) or acidic (E;then be transferred to other substrate thiols such as
glutathione (Jia et al., 1996). Transnitrosation of glutathi- C798) amino acid at position 21, and an acidic amino
acid (D) at position 11. Thus, these residues can act asone in microsomes is catalyzed by a membrane-bound
transferase (Yanbin et al., 1996). Catalytic transnitrosa- acid±base catalysts for nitrosylation±denitrosylation of
the conserved sulfhydryl residues (Figure 1). Resem-tion of critical thiols in proteins also merits consider-
ation. blance to the microenviroment of hemoglobin Cysb93
(H,C,D), which is conserved in all mammals and birds,Sites of enzymatic posttranslational modification in
proteins are usually identified by the occurrence of cer- is noteworthy. Although not found in hemoglobin, the
polar amino acid in the 22 position (G,S,T,C,Y,N,Q) wastain patterns or motifs in the primary amino acid se-
quence. Whether such proteins are nitrosylated for sig- identified in 15 of 27 NO target proteins (Stamler, 1994).
Given the striking observation of apparently con-naling or transport purposes, a ready kinetic mechanism
for nitrosylation±denitrosylation is required. In hemoglo- served flanking amino acids, we constructed the degen-
erate amino acid pattern designated (G,S,T,C,Y,N,Q)(K,bin, the Cysb93 involved in NO binding is preceded by
the basic amino acid histidine and is followed by an R,H,D,E)C(D,E) and used it in a search of the Protein
Identification Resource (PIR) and Swiss Protein (SW)acidic aspartate residue. In three-dimensional space,
the sulfur in Cysb93 is adjacent to the histidine in the databases with the program Findpatterns of the GCG
software package (Program Manual for the WisconsinR (relaxed) conformation (which has high affinity for O2)
and close to aspartate in the T (tense) conformation Package, Version 8, September 1994, Genetics Com-
puter Group). In the PIR database (Release 44.0; March(which has low affinity for O2; Stamler et al., 1997). This
conformation-dependent positioning facilitates base- 1995), 3,878 sequences out of 77,573 contained the mo-
tif at least once, and in the SW database (Release 31.0;catalyzed S-nitrosylation in the R-structure and acid-
catalyzed denitrosylation in T-structure. Stated another March 1995), 2,383 out of 43,470 sequences contained
this pattern.Viral, bacterial, plant, and animal sequencesway, the location of Cysb93 next tobasic and acidic side
chains promotes S-nitrosylation in the oxy conformation contained this motif. Some sequences in the database
contain multiple copies of the motif.and denitrosylation in the deoxy conformation (Stamler
et al., 1997). Although the demonstration of statistical significance
for searches of short motifs in the protein data bankThis observation prompted us to explore the gen-
erality of acid±base catalysis of nitrosylation. In fact, is difficult (Doolittle, 1986), sequences of 2±5 amino
acids clearly serve as recognition sites for posttransla-22 of 27 proteins listed in a review (Stamler, 1994) as
bioregulatory targets of nitrogen oxides and 14 of 16 tional modification (e.g., for glycosylation, phosphoryla-
tion, and prenylation). When subjected to such statisti-listed as containing a thiol reaction site have a C(D,E)
sequenceÐan acidic amino acid following cysteine. cal analysis (see appendix), our search of the database
was suggestive. The putative tetra or tri (eliminating theMoreover, 18 of 27 also contain an acidic or basic amino
Neuron
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Figure 1. Acid±Base Catalyzed Sulfhydryl Ni-
trosylation and Denitrosylation
We have designated the nitrosylated and
nonnitrosylated states of proteins SN and SH,
respectively. Protein nitrosylation is illus-
trated via transnitrosylation from a donor ni-
trosothiol; in actuality, additional donors are
likely operative. In principle, a similar mecha-
nism could be written with altered proton-
ation states of His and Asp, i.e., using the Asp
carboxylate as the base and the His imidazol-
ium as the acid proceeding from left to right.
However, the elevated pKa of the R-state His
of hemoglobin (right-hand structure) sug-
gests that the mechanism is correct as drawn.
For clarity, amide protons have been omitted.
polar 22 position) nitrosylationmotif occurred less often NO is high in the R-structure but low in T (Jia et al.,
than would be predicted by chance, the difference being 1996; Stamler et al., 1997). Thus, hemoglobin provides
statistically significant (P , 0.005). The strength of motif a dramatic illustration of how one amino acid can control
identity compares favorably with other tetra- and tri- the propensity for S-nitrosylation; that is, the amino acid
amino acid patterns in the PROSITE database of biologi- determines the quaternary structure (allosteric state) of
cally significant sites for posttranslational modification the protein.
or regulation of proteins. For example, the Ck2 phos- Included among the thousands of candidate proteins
phorylation site occurs at just above chance level identified by the S-nitrosylation motif are ion channels,
(356,292 expected, 355,247 observed; P 5 0.077). On transporters, receptors, enzymes, transcription factors,
the other hand, the PDZ domain binding tetra motif is small GTP binding proteins, cell adhesion molecules,
expected 14,796 times but occurs only 11,678 times, cell adhesion substrates, cyclins, coagulation factors,
which is highly significant. None of the known cysteine- extracellular proteins, growth factors, and ligands.
containing sequences adapted in proteins for covalent Some of these are surely not NO-regulated on the one
modification or principally ionic interactionsÐincluding hand, and the absence of the motif does not preclude
those for metals, ADP ribose, palmitate, myristylate, or NO-responsiveness on the other hand. That said, the
isoprenylateÐresemble the putative nitrosylation site. motif identified a site in the olfactory cyclic nucleotide-
Further analysis revealed that the most important gated channel that has been proposed by Broillet and
component of the sequence is C(D,E). When any amino Firestein (1996) to be NO modulated; in the ras protein
acid (X) is permitted in place of (D,E), the pattern occurs superfamily, which Lander et al. (1997) have shown con-
at close to chance level (P 5 0.07). On the other hand, fers NO responsiveness; in the proton pump of synaptic
if either or both of the remaining positions are replaced vesicles through which Wolosker et al. (1996) suggest
(i.e., XXC[D,E]), the pattern still occurs significantly less SNOs inhibit glutamate uptake; and in the synaptic pro-
often than by chance. Interestingly, the statistical signifi- teins syntaxin, SNAP-25, and n-sec1, which undergo
cance is the same whether (D,E) is placed in the 21 docking±fusion reactions in response to NO (Meffert et
or 11 position and is preserved if the acid is replaced al., 1996).
with a base (K,R,H). This may be understood by appreci-
The motif might be used in additional ways, for exam-
ating that D,E,K,R,H can all act as either acids or bases
ple, to identify a target sequence for site-directed muta-
depending on protein microenviroment. Indeed, knowl-
genesis when multiple candidate thiols may confer NO
edge of protein tertiary structure may identify additional
responsiveness. The NMDA receptor, ryanodine recep-cysteines subject to acid±base modulation: the closest
tor±Ca21 release channel, L-type Ca21 channel, and cat-acid or base may not be the one found in the primary
fish olfactory channel are cases in point. The motif couldsequence. The motif X(K,R,H)C(D,E) is particularly signif-
also give molecular insight into sequential arrangementsicant, occurring much more often than chance level,
among proteins whose interactions are provoked byalthough significance is lost if the position of the base
NO±SNO such as those in the VAMP/SNAP-25/syntaxinand acid are switched. For example, X(H)C(D,E) is ob-
1a core complex that are critical to exocytotic releaseserved 1496 times but is expected only 1079 times (P ,
of neurotransmitters. Alternatively, the motif could be0.0000001), whereas X(D,E)C(H) is expected 1079 times
used to probe the allosteric properties and structuraland is observed 1124 (P 5 z0.2).
states of proteins, appreciating that thiol reactivity isWhy is the acidic (D,E) position in the motif so critical?
likely to be a function of protein conformation. NO-sensi-In hemoglobin, this aspartate (D) forms a salt bridge
tive conformations of receptors or ion channels couldwith the C-terminal histidine (Aspb94-Hisb146), which
be readily identified. One could envision even broaderlocks the protein in the T-structure. Loosening of the
usage of the motif if proteins containing the site turnsalt bridge elicits the allosteric transition in hemoglobin
out to be responsive to diverse redox signals. Suchthat is associated with classical changes in its coopera-
possibilities capture the imagination because of thetive properties and affinity for homotropic and hetero-
range and ubiquity of the signals, rather than the dis-tropic ligands. The same conformational change in
hemoglobin controls the reactivity of Cysb93: affinity for tances that the signaling molecules travel.
Viewpoint
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Appendix
in Salmonella Typhimurium. Science 272, 414±417.
Deliconstantinos, G., and Villiotou, V. (1996). NO synthase and xan-The general approach to this type of analysis involves a series
thine oxidase activities of rabbit brain synaptosomes: peroxynitriteof operations rather than a single equation. Notwithstanding the
formation as a causative factor of neurotoxicity. Neurochem. Res.limitations of searches for short sequences (Doolittle, 1986), we
21, 51±61.outline the general stepwise procedure. The frequency of occur-
Doolittle, R.F. (1986). Of Urfs and Orfs (Mill Valley, California: Univer-rence of each amino acid is taken into consideration.
sity Science Books).1) Calculate the probability of finding a ``desired'' amino acid in the
Feelisch, M., and Stamler, J.S. (1996). Methods in Nitric Oxide Re-first position: P(desired aa in pos. 1) 5 (N(A)1N(B)1 ...)/N(Tot) where
search (London: John Wiley and Sons, LTD), pp. 19±28.N(Tot) 5 the total length; N(A) 5 the frequency of amino acid A
throughout the total length; and N(B) 5 the frequency of amino acid Gaston, B., Drazen, J., Jansen, A., Sugarbaker, D.A., Loscalzo, J.,
B throughout the total length, etc. Richards, W., and Stamler, J.S. (1994). Relaxation of human bron-
chial smooth muscle by S-nitrosothiols in vitro. Pharmacol. Exp.2) Repeat step 1 for each position to obtain P (desired aa in pos.
Ther. 268, 978±984.1), P (desired aa in pos. 2), etc.
Gordge, M.P., Hothersall, J.S., Neild, G.H., and Dutra, A.A.N. (1996).3) Calculate the probability of getting the desired pattern: P(pattern)
Role of copper (I) dependent enzyme in the anti-platelet action of5 P(desired aa in pos. 1)*P(desired aa in pos. 2)* ...
S-nitrosoglutathione. Br. J. Pharmacol. 118, 553±558.
4) Calculate the average number of k-tets over all sequences: N(k-
Gow, A.J., Buerk, D.D., and Ischiropoulos, H. (1997). A novel reactiontets) 5 N(Seq) * (N(Tot)/N(Seq) 2 k 1 1); where N(Seq) 5 the total
mechanism for the formation of S-nitrosothiol in vivo. J. Biol. Chem.number of sequences; N(Tot) 5 the total length; and k 5 the number
272, 2841±2845.of positions in the pattern (for a tetrad, k 5 4).
Hausladen, A., Privalle, C.T., and Stamler, J.S. (1996). Nitrosative5) Calculate the expected frequency of the desired pattern: Ex-
stress: activation of the prokaryotic transcription factor OxyR byp(Npatterns) 5 N(k-tets) * P(pattern).
S-nitrosothiols. Cell 86, 719±729.
6) By subtraction, find the expected frequency of all other patterns,
Hawkins, R.D. (1996). NO honey, I don't remember. Neuron 16,Exp(Nother) 5 N(k-tets) 2 Exp(Npatterns).
465±467.
7) Using the observed frequency, Obs(Npatterns), repeat step 6 to
Hess, D.T., Patterson, S.I., Smith, D.S., and Skene, J.H.P. (1993).
obtain Obs(Nother).
Neuronal growth cone collapse and inhibition of protein fatty acyla-
8) Calculate the Chi-square: Chi-square 5 ((Obs(Npatterns) 2 tion by nitric oxide. Nature 366, 562±565.
Exp(Npatterns))**2) / Exp(N) 1 ((Obs(Nother) 2 Exp(Nother))**2) / Hollocher, T.C., and Hibbs, J.B. (1996). Enzymes of bacteria, plants
Exp(Nother). and fungi that process free nitrogen oxides. In Methods in Nitric
9) To determine the level of significance, calculate the Chi-square Oxide Research, M. Feelisch and J. S. Stamler, eds. (London: John
value using 1 degree of freedom. A more definitive test for signifi- Wiley and Sons LTD), pp. 119±146.
cance utilizes the ªjumble testº. However, such analysis is not ame- Jia, L., Bonaventura, C., Bonaventura, J., and Stamler, J.S. (1996).
nable to short sequences (Doolittle, 1986) and was not utilized here. S-nitrosohemoglobin: a dynamic activity of blood involved in vascu-
lar control. Nature 380, 221±226.
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